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The Commercti certaiyay enjoys a very muci'
larger circulation among Me bri8ine8so community
afAs counir beiveen -ak Superior aîîd tA
Pacific Coast, (han any other Vaer in Canada,

daly or weeckty. By a 1horough systemi o Ver-
sot doli tton, carried ont ann a 1y tht*ej*otr.

uas hitee placed 14o ic he k of the great
majoriey of business ine in the vast district des.
îfptated aliove, and indluding northîceetern, Oitt-
ario, thec province of Manitoba and Briti4h
Colamnbia, and the territoried of Assiiiboitz,
A4lberta andi Sas katchezcan. The Commercial
also reaches the eading icholesale, comini ion,
mnanîqfaciuring and financial hotues of Eaoters
Canada.

WVINNIPEG, JULY 1, 1888.

GEo. BAnNEs grocer, Rat Portage, is giving
up business.

F. DAvis, forîncrly of Regina, bas openeti a
general store at Saskatoon, Assa.

1%11555 SUIIILDS has opened a dress mnaking
establishment at Macleod, Alberta.

ARRANGEMENTS are bcing maode for the ercc-
tien of an elevator at Crystal City, Man.

J. D. SUinnLD & Go. commission dealers, Re.
giîîa, wvcre awarded the Mocunteti Police beef
contract for that place.

PORT AiRTIIuf' is moving in the direction of
establishing as systcm of liglsting by ectricity.
flic incandescent light wiIl iikoly bie useui.

Tiip prico of washcd wool at the Reipiti City,
MNan. miii is froin 12 to 15 cents per paunîl.
The amount coming in to the woolen miIi is in-
creasing.

itn first consignaient of cherse front tho
Cyrstal City, Man. chcee factory bas been
shipped ta Winnipeg, for which, 12 cents lier lbt
was paid.

E. CLAY will open a gencral store at Rapiti
C;ity, Man., for which purposo tho Queen's
liotl will bc fitteti up, Clay having been unablo
ta obtain P. licenso, for the haose.

J. D. SIODALD, O! Regina, bas calleci for ten-
ders for a thrc stary brick haotel witb base.
ment andi flfty foot frontage upon Scarth street,
a fcw yards south of South railway street.

FOR the psst twc, wceup to Juno 25, 413
Cars of whcat arriveti and wore inspecteti at
lPart Arthur, makiug 705,000 bushicla arrived
silice navigation opened. The total aniount of
lvloit ini clevators is 1,500,060 bushcls.

JAs. T.* GoîwotN, o! Pilot «Mounti, Man., bas
fanwardetl eleven cars o! stock ta Winnipeg
sinco lot 1aras lust.

liteiiirLL & l1!awur, nf Brandonu, slîipped
iately as car a! bee! cattlu te WVinnîipeg anti a
car o! hiogs ta Calgary.

WV. I. Ilooi'iit, gr.,eer, Branidon, lins e
ttrniet froim Sat Francisco, wlîc lhe badicou
iakiîîg usrràngeîneiitîu ta imîport Galifornia

fruit.
CALGARY will vote on Jtuly 128tb, an a lîy-law

ta raise $12,000, ta bo expended in praviding
fire usppratîis, etc., te the amnouîtaof $6,N0, andt
the balatico in siulcwilks, drainage, etc.

Titz camtmet for Bupplying flic Mauntcti
Police at Battleford with, bee! lias been sectired
by G. M. Dunais & Go. Dusinais is o! the
opinion that lie will bc able ta futd ils the hionte
distlict inost af the cattle reqtiired ta FIl tîse
contruset.

BRuANDON 'JilleS: Ncarly 50,000 bushiels o!
wlicat bave beeiî receivei lie turing the lust
month aîîd as goatl deal keeps canîing iii still.
Rarly in the past wvoek As highi as 70c wua paîid
farmers, but tlîis last day or so froin 60 ta 65-e
bas been the rtîling price. Qats have a down-
wusrt tentlency, 28 ta 30e is beiîîg pusit. Cat.
tic, nec; linga frontî 5 ta 5ýe; eggs, l2ýc.

TIE %Voodlaiids Gluco Manifactu ring coin-
paîîy of Manitoba, commnenceul cees snaking
on May 21st ivith an ciîrolhnc a! 268 cows
antI a probability o! tha siimber beiîîg inccd
ta aven 300. Tlîc daily make isllchcesnîo! an
excellent quality. Ieder the supervision o!
G. H. McEuvun, tho !actary bas been stîpplieti
ivitiî a îîunber o! newv parta o! înaciuineny af the
newest invention. Sales in the future, as last
seasan, ara ta ho confineti strictly ta the whole-
sale merebants, no single cheee bcing affereti
for sale ta tlie netail trade. The aides last sea-
son ivere over 55,000 pouinds, ail paid for in
cashi at fali mnarket price.

Tiiz Minneapolis Northirestern Miller' lias just
been giving tîte slniv.going East an eyauîmple of
Western enterprise. The uannusi convention o!
tie Millers' National Association ives lîeld at
Bluffalo, N. Y., this year, and tring tho con-
vention tic Miller issueti a sixteen page daily
edition, gis'ing f ull pcsrticiilars o! procecduuîgs.
The Miller lias now issucti a supplement, giv.
ing in ane volume tho complote proceedings o!
the convention. The suppîcunent is priuiteul in
tue usual excellent style, cluamateristie o! the
Yorfhtccstern M1iller, andi blaidsotnîciy illuistrat-
cd Witii Buffalo scene anti loatling persaxiages
knowvn among millons.

Ativices front Rat Partage intininte that the
excitement still inecases ovor tue flnds oit lhe
Ontario Miniîig company's dlaim. The lent,
it is sait, bas beon traced 1,500 foot anti ap-
pears ta ho getting richer ail the finie. OIt
an experienced mniera claiîîu it ta* bc the biggest
find in tAie world. A boat came in from thse
mine for as large farce o! mcei. The Lake
o! tAie Waods region liat sometbing of a spec*
ulative mining boom in 1882, about tho tiine
tise Manitoba land boom was commencing ta
callapse. Nothing o! inmportance, howvever,
transpincti, andi notwithat4nding thse efforts o!
spocalators, the oxcitement soon died otît.
Mining stocks wvcro put on tho market, andi

met with sorte sale w'ilst the excitemnent lasteti,
but thoso who investei diti not valuo thecir pur.
chases vory highly a short time atter. Very
little lia sinco beeoi iard abouît îining in tho
regiail, tenti tho reporteti tint o! laut wek.
Developîients ivili bc awaitet witlî interet,
but it wili bie dtrhicuit to get up atiother iîinisug
oxeitcîiîeît;until tho vahue of the roported finit
is assureti.

Dit. HAxutiso,..ias opetied bis batik at Noc.
pawa, Mai.

AUEX. 1>OL5oN, grocor, etc., WinnipeCg, iS
offering ta soli out.

JAS. HYMMIINCSOY, liotelkeeper, WVinnîipeg,
lias the slieriff in possession.

AnNarr & Go., gencral store, Anthracite,
Alberta, biu solti ont bis iîîterest to Thiîoas
%Vood.

H. TALhBOT, liarnessmaker, Nccpawa, 'Mani.,
lias soit oit ; Hutchings & Penrose a-te hi,6 ste-
cessera.

TIOASWoot,, geîîeral store, Aunthracite,
Alberta, bas adînmnitted G. W. MNain into part-
nership, ululer the style of Thos. Waod( & CO.

MANITOU MeCrCliry: It is reporteti that
Bountree, o! Winînipeg, lias niade arranîgemîents
ta purohase the Stewvart Ilouse property nt this
place.

JAS. STUART, Of Pilot 1101111, Mati., Who 108t
se hecavily in the recent tire at titat place, lins
coîntnenced the crectiais o! a new building,
28x50, anti two storcys lîigh, ta bo useci as a
blacksmnith anti carniage sbop. %Vatson is also,
putting up a ncev building, 20x40, anti McKay
lias cammenceti the erectian o! a new store
124x50.

A MEETING O! the dlirctOIs o! the Catndian
Anthracite Goal Coumpany wa.4 bld at the
Clarendon Hotel, Winnipeg, on Tuesday lust,
iviien resolutiaiis wero passed authorizing tho
president te taire steps ta organize a campany
with aJarger capital than the prescrnt ane. It
is under stoodl that the company will double
their force anti open up new locations. The
presitint, Me\ILeati Stewart, a! Ottawa, has
prne ta E ngland, ivhere be wvill îîîake arrange.
ments authorizod by the directors.

A LONDON cable of Wednesday lust says:
At the Hudson's Bay Canipany's ineeting to.day
Etlin Colville, chniraiu, cxpresscd rcgr.et that
a fusil of '20 per cent. iii the price of tors bad so
decreaset profits as ta prevent the paymcnt of
a dividend. Ha believeti the fashian would
scr rosund and good prices return. Prospects
mn tie Narthwest were briglit, and tiiere was
every promise of a graduai aîîd satisfactary
realization an the conîpany's lantoti prapcrty.
After discussion the repart wvas adaptet.

Gin JusTicp RiTciiîu lins deliveretl judg.
ment in the fanions customs case, involving aver
iý3S0,000, of the Grown va. Aycr & Ca., of
Loweli, Muftss., disinissing thc actioui with cas
ati granting an orter for the restoratian af the
gootis ii the biandes a! the fimnîs agents through-
otît Canada seized soue thrco years âgo. The
affair, the clîjef justice iutimated, 'vas a Itugo
coiîspircy orgatîlact by cuistoms afficers O'Ra-
r us nîd rosseau, of Maontreal, nlong with
Undenliill. as dismissed employe a£ the Ayer Ca.
McGibboîî, counisci for Aycr & Go., sayd the
finm witl enter an actioaiuaiast the Gavera.
ment aunttiîî teoane million dollars,


